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Say Say 

‘I Do’ ‘I Do’ 
on Sydney Harbouron Sydney Harbour

Experience the magic of saying ‘I Do’ on the world’s most beautiful 

Harbour by hosting your Wedding Day aboard Captain Cook III. 

Our Wedding Package offers a 5-hour cruise showcasing the 

breathtaking vistas of Sydney Harbour, setting the perfect backdrop 

for your special day and can be tailored to suit the vision for your 

day.

Whether you choose to combine both your Ceremony and 

Reception or solely the Reception, the decision is yours to make. 

With each detail meticulously arranged, allow us to guarantee that 

your Wedding Day aboard the Captain Cook III is an unforgettable 

experience beyond compare.



• Red or White Runner for your aisle walkway

• White Tiffany Chairs for guest seating 

• Table and Chairs for signing of the Register

• 30 minute extension to Cruise Duration

• Positioning of vessel in Sydney Harbour - location of your choice 

for your vows

• Staffing to assist with ushering of guests

• Cruise director to assist with coordinating with your Celebrant 

and choosen entertainment for the day

• Post Ceremony Celebration Drinks and Canapes served on the 

Rooftop

THE CEREMONY PACKAGETHE CEREMONY PACKAGE

Inclusions

Experience the romance of the Wedding Ceremony Package 

aboard the classic Captain Cook III vessel.

Choose the perfect spot in Sydney Harbour for your vows, with 

the vessel expertly positioned to frame your love against the 

iconic cityscape. Let our attentive staff assist with ushering 

your guests, while our seasoned cruise director seamlessly 

coordinates with your celebrant and chosen entertainment, 

ensuring every detail is executed to perfection. Step onto a 

vibrant red or white runner for your aisle walkway, flanked by 

white Tiffany chairs for your guests’ seating comfort. A dedicated 

designer table and chairs await you for the signing of the 

Register, ensuring every moment is captured flawlessly.  Extend 

your Ceremony celebration by 30 minutes, allowing for cherished 

memories to linger a little longer.  After your heartfelt exchange 

of vows, continue the jubilation with post-ceremony celebration 

drinks and delectable canapés served on the enchanting Rooftop 

deck, creating unforgettable moments high above the glistening 

waters.



Inclusions
• Selection of three canapes on arrival or served post ceremony

• Three-course alternate serve menu including entrée, main and 

dessert

• Five-hour standard beverage package including beer, wine, 

sparkling and 
  non-alcoholic options

• Complimentary cutting of your wedding cake served on platters 

with freshly brewed tea and coffee

• White linen clothed bridal table, guest tables, cake table and gift 

table

• Use of on-board sound system, including microphone for 

speeches

• Professional waitstaff and cruise director

• Professional wedding coordinator

THE RECEPTION PACKAGETHE RECEPTION PACKAGE

Celebrate your reception on Sydney Harbour aboard the 
Captain Cook III, where stunning views greet you through 
every window. Enjoy a relaxed yet refined atmosphere with 
our Reception Package, offering three canapés upon arrival or 
served post-ceremony, followed by a satisfying three-course 
alternate serve menu. Sip on a five-hour standard beverage 
package featuring beer, wine, sparkling, and non-alcoholic 
options as you toast to your new journey together. Cut your 
wedding cake and enjoy the complimentary service with freshly 
brewed tea and coffee against the backdrop of Sydney’s iconic 
skyline. With white linen adorning tables and the use of our 
onboard sound system, including a microphone for speeches, 
your celebration is set to be both elegant and effortless. Our 
professional waitstaff, cruise director, and dedicated wedding 
coordinator ensure a seamless experience, allowing you to 
relax and cherish every moment of your special day amidst the 
breathtaking views of Sydney Harbour.



The Lower Deck features a spacious main deck dining area with floor to ceiling windows 

offering uninterupted views of spectacular Sydney Harbour. 

A bright venue with long clothed tables, white tiffany chairs and a bridal table offers 

a stylish and modern space without requiring an abundance of extra styling. Whether 

you’re having a cocktail-style wedding or a sit-down, the lower deck offer the perfect 

setting for an intimate wedding.  

THE LOWER DECKTHE LOWER DECK
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The Upper Deck offers panoromic views of Sydney Harbour from the expansive outer 

deck providing a versatile entertaining space and the perfect setting for a spectacular 

wedding ceremony or pre and post-wedding celebrations. This deck features both 

covered and uncovered outdoor deck as well as a second bar and a further option for a 

dance floor. 

Features

THE UPPER DECKTHE UPPER DECK

• Expansive outdoor deck (covered and uncovered)

• Panoramic views of Sydney Harbour

• Fully equipped bar with quality glassware

• Stylish lounge and cocktail furnishings

• Dance floor

• Sound system

• Airconditioning
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• Dance floor 

• Fully equipped bar

• Fully Airconditioned

• Sound system and microphones for speeches

• Floor-to-ceiling windows for panoramic views of the 

Harbour

• Fully wheelchair accessible- lower deck only

Features
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We take pride in curating menus that showcase locally sourced Australian produce, 
expertly prepared by our talented team of onboard chefs. From cocktail-style canapes, 
3-course banquets and buffets, we have an option to suit you and your guests. Your 
special day will be nothing short of perfection as we tailor the menu collection to your 
exact preferences, ensuring a culinary experience that will leave everyone delighted and 
satisfied.

The Food

The Beverages
We have three beverage packages to choose from with premium Australian wine, spirits, 
beer, cocktails, and refreshing nonalcoholic delights, ensuring there’s something for 
everyone. We’re all about making your celebration as unique as your love story. So, if 
you’re feeling fancy and want to add a personal touch, we can tailor a beverage offering 
to suit your needs. 



FAQsFAQs
Cruising

How long is the cruise?

Our wedding packages are five hours. However Captain Cook III can cruise for as long as you 

require. Additional time is calculated in hour increments and includes hire, staffing and beverage 

costs. 

Where does Captain Cook III Cruise?

Captain Cook III will cruise through most of the Harbour from Homebush Bay to Watsons Bay 

taking in all the Harbour highlights. Alternatively routes can be arranged at the clients request. 

Can Captain Cook III stay in one place instead of cruising?

Yes. The vessel can stay anchored for your wedding. Taronga Zoo is the most popular location as 

it allows panoramic views of the Harbour in a quiet, private area. 

How stable is Captain Cook III?

Due to its weight and size, Captain Cook III is very stable when cruising the Harbour. As with all 

vessels on the water it will move, but the motion is very soft and comfortable. 

 

General

Deposit and Final Payment Requirements

A written confirmation and catering agreement will be forwarded to you upon confirmation of your 

booking. A deposit of 20% is required to secure your booking, based on the anticipated number of 

guests. Final guest numbers and payment are due no less than 7 working days prior to the date of 

your function. 

Public Holidays

25% surcharge on public holidays. Price on application for special event days.

Minimum Numbers

Pricing is based on minimum adult numbers and apply to final invoicing. If your guest numbers 

fall short of the minimum, the minimum must still be paid for.

Do you have wheelchair access?

Yes. the lower deck is wheelchair accessible. 

Is there parking at the Wharf?

There are plaenty of parking options at King Street Wharf with Wilson carparks on Kent St and 

Sussex St. Remember to check the time your carpark closes.



ACKNOWLEDGEMENTSACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

We acknowledge and pay respects to the past, present and future traditional 
custodians and elders of the land and water we operate on, especially to the 
Gadigal people of the Eora Nation. 

WHERE TO FIND USWHERE TO FIND US
Captain Cook III is located at King Street Wharf 2, Darling Harbour, Sydney 
NSW 2000

PKing St Wharf 1

King St Wharf 2

King St Wharf 3

King St Wharf 4
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Erskine Street

Captain Cook III

Sydney 2000

NEXT STEPSNEXT STEPS

We would like to welcome you aboard Captian Cook III for a private 
inspection with our event manager. Please contact our concierge to 

schedule your visit. Inspections are by appointment only. 

p: 02 8270 5114
e: charters@captaincook.com.au

w: www.captaincook.com.au

Bungalow 8



We look forward to welcoming We look forward to welcoming 
you aboard Captain Cook IIIyou aboard Captain Cook III

02 8270 5114
charters@captaincook.com.au

www.captaincook.com.au
King Street Wharf 2, Darling Harbour Sydney NSW


